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THE JUST STRUGGLE
Sipho jama

All revolutionaries fight lor the ,ake of justice, and ,truggle
against injustice. In this fact lies the moral superiority of the
revolutionary. This means that it is basic to the revoluTiooory
pmject that we ask qlJe'tions about the justice of particular
struggles and the methods used in them. This article is on
attempt to ask just such questions about the armed strug
gle in South Africa, and to answer them by using the doc
trine of the just war.

This doctrine is a useful tool in our project. Though it was
developed by Christian thinkers, it is not bound by Chris
tian doctrine, and has come inlO its own OS a tool for
answering questioos about the justice and injustice of ,trug
gles in today's wo<ld. A young South African White mon
used the just-war theory to show that it is molOlly wrong
to serve in the South African army, by showing that the war
waged by the apartheid re>lime is ruled completely uniust
if one looks at it in terms of the just-war doctrine.'

How does the armed struggle of the ANC match up to
this test~ I would like to argue that the just-war doc,,"ine
shows that it is a just struggle waged by just means.

Peaceful Mean. Have Been Exhausted
II was only in 1961 that the ANC tumed to armed strug
gle, and this was bec:ause it was clear that all peoceful
means hod been exhausted. In the course of the
\962-1963 sabotage campaign, bloodshed was
scrupulously avoided wherever possible. The struggle hod
its peaks and troughs, but reached on all·Time high in the
aftermoth of the Soweto uprising of 1976, and the signs
are that the struggle is bound to intens~y until victory is won.
The period ..nee 1976 has seen the establishment of the
ANC as the moior opposition force in South Africa. The
movement has condU<;ted a successful campaign in which
torget5 of particular strategic and economic imparlance
have been allacked. These have been chosen for
public impact _ actions hove been demonstrative, 'arm_
ed propaganda', and there has been a concened attempt
to ovoid civilian cosoolties where possible. At the same
time, notorious informers and collaborators with the apart
heid regime have been assassinated in a programme of
vigilante justice.

Itshouk! be mentioned that the ANC bec:ame a ..gnatory
to the 1977 Geneva Protocol I in November 1980. This
implied a measure of intemotioool recognition for the justice
of the ANC', struggle. Since then, a number of substantial
operations have been carried out, including allads on
several power stations, including the Koeberg nuclear
power .tatian. A rocket attock was launched against the
Voomekkerhoogte military compex, and in May 1983, the
South African Air Force headquarters in Pretoria was bomb
ed. In all, South Africa is in the throe, of 'the most sustain_

ed violent rebellion in South African history, and all the in
dications are that it will develop into a full-scole revolu
tiooory war." Let us now look at the tools we ore going
to use in testing whether this armed rebellion and revolu
tiooory war is just.

Killing of the Innocent is Wrong
Most people would agree thot it is always wrong inten_
tionally to kill innacent people, and that killing is bad. We
would like to say thot someone who murders offends
against his or her humanity, and against the demands of
our own humanity. This is at the root of our moral indigna
Tion at, soy, the Nazi exterminalioo policy against the Jews,
ond against the crimes of the oportheld regime. It i, alway.
wrong to kill ar injure for its own sake. At the some time,
there are circumstances where one has to kill or injure as
a necessary moons to a good end.

I am in a bar, and I observe someone who has drunk too
much coming at me with a knife. If I am quick enaugh, I
manage to step aside, and knock him out. Whot I try to
do is to defend myself, but perhaps the circumstances are
sU<;h fhatl cannot avoid doing him Or her grove injury. I
am not likely to have any hong-ups, since I wos obviously
bound to defend myself, and hit my attock", bec:ouse it was
the only way I could stop him or her from harming me. Thot
was my int""Hen. Thefoct that the anockerwas injured was
something I may well hove known would happen. It was
perhaps a censequence I could foresee, but it was not
something I direcrly intended by my action. If, on the other
hand, 1hod no choke other than to defend myself with 0
pistol, and chose to shoot my attocker through the heart,
although a bullet through the leg would have done the trick,
I would have been guilty of murder. I would have chosen
to use means of defence which were bound to kill, where
they were not stricrly necessary. In that siwatien, I might
be perfecrly justified in using a pistol to defend myself, but
I used it in a way which shows that causing grave injury
and death was port of my direct intenHon. I would have
used more violence thon was stricrly necessory.

In the example we hove iust examined, my aim is to
ensure thot I am not cut up and killed. I oct in order to
prevent something bod (my injury or deoth), and in order
to ach;eve something positively good Ithat I should live
unharmed). It i, not my difect intention to cause injury. I
use vialent means because I cannot do anything else in the
circumstances, and the degree of violence I use is more Of
less the minimum necessary to achieve my ends.

This applies, of course, to the case where I acted in 0
way which wa, deorly not direcrly intended to kill.
One could think of cases where one hod no way of
avoiding the.death of the ottacker without risking one's



own death, ond thot would olso be 0 iV~1 acTion. Where
thele wa~ 0 choice, ond one chose 10 use more force thon
was slricrly necessary To achieve one's end~, The meon~

vsed woold be uniu~l. thovgh the ends might be iusl.

Whot Are the Ahns 01 the Strllggle'
These consideraTions apply to wa'~ between noTiOflS and
orgoniSOnOflSOS well, We need to ask whether something
bad is being slruggled againsT, whether the oims of the
stnJggle are good in themselves, and whether the means
used ore in keeping with the ends. If the means ore violenl,
we wanllO knaw whether this violer.c:e is $Irictiy necessary,
ond whether it is kept down 10 the minimum r.ecessory 10
ocnieve the ends, or thereabouts. To be precise, the ques.
tion is whether loss 01 innocenT life is kept to a minimum.

In oor e"omple, the first queSlion was whether 0"'" wos
iustified in vsing violence under the circumstances. In the
cose of wars. the question is whether it is morally righl to
wage war in porticvlor circumstonces. The iust·wor doc
trine lays dawn a number 01 condinons which mvst be IIl<lI
before we COil soy lhal 0 IlOnOn or o'gonisotiOll was ill_
deed iustaied in going 10 war. There ate five cooc!itiOils
which I1lVst be sonslied ill this respect,

• The war I1lVsl be waged by a legitimote or competent
avlhority;

'" It must be waged ill a just cavse,
• II must be uoo..rtokell with the right intelllioll regarding

its ends, which mvsl be humane;
• II should be waged OIlly when all peoceful meoll5 hove

been e""""'sted,
'" It should be waged OIlly when the,e is a reosollOble

hope of success.

I think thele ore also circumstances where failure to fight
o war, even where it is hopeless, is wrong. The Jews of
the Warsaw Ghetto were surely iustified ill waging war
agoinsl the GernKlnS rother than being poslively carted 011
to the exterminalion comps, They were soying. in effect,
thoT the Nazis we.... nat to be ollowed 10 gel away ...,.;th
Iheir crime withOUT resistonce. Their aclion was
demonstronve _ il was meanT to show the German soldiers
ond the local populaTion thot Jews <:ould lighl, and thaI
they hod retoined their sell·respeel and ability to organise_
They also r>eeded to remind GernKln soldiers !hot they were
party to a criminol oct, and would be held respoo~ible lor
it. Armed relistoncewas theonlywoy the Jews 01 the War
saw Ghetto could affirm their human dignity, and the
demands 01 dignity mode il r.ecessory for them to toke up
arms, although they hod 00 chonce 01 wiMng their local
struggle, In the lighl of this, we can modify oor last cooc!i
rion to reod,
'" IT should be waged only when there is a reasonoble

hope 01 success, or where it is impossible to prese"'e
human dignity wilhovl resort TO war,

Are the Means JustiFiedf
In oure"omple 01 the light in the bar, we asked a second
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question; were the means used to defend ourselves iusrifled
vnder thecircvmstances1 We were deorly right to delend
oursefves, but were we righl to do so in the way we chose1
The iusl-wor doclrir.e Ioys down two more condirions which
help vs 10 answer this queslioo in the Case 01 war. They
are tests 10 see whether the meaos we use 10 wage a war
are the""elv'" ivsl, ond they are as lallows,

• The means used must be proportionate to the ends 01
our struggle - there should be all ollemplto couse the
leosl domage possible without endangering the
ochievelll<lnt 01 the iusl ends of war;

• There musl be 110 intenTiol101 killing 01 innocent people.

What is a 'legitimate competenl avthority1' A few reoc
tionories perhaps cklim thot OIlly on olliciol governmenT fits
this description. Or.e con, however, think 01 governlll<lnts
which are clearly unrepresenTotive. ilieginmaTe and unjust.
0"" can also think of movelll<lnts which. while nal coo·
sMuting recognised governments, hove so much popular
support tho! they are surely able to ma'e decisions 011
behalf of the people, and whose octions are the genvine
will 01"'" people. What is a 'just coose'1 What is '"",tice'1
These ore qvesnons concerning which there is a greol deal
01 debate. At the same time, ~ is commonly recognised thol
jvsrice involves a foir distriburion of wealth ond conditions
which make for a dignified life.

The Injustice of Poverty ond Degrodotion
Wholore these condirions1 Much ink has been spilt in try_
ing to or>swer this question, and we do nal need to give
a posinve all5wer to these questions in order to corry on
our present enquiry. Most people agree thot great pove,
ty imposed on K>me in order that others con enfay wealth
is on inivstice, o~ are conditiOlls which degrade and
hvmilklTe people. Itis iust to aim at doing away with silva·
tions 01 this sort.

The 0.."""0 eoovenrions kly da1Nll some kim which try
to ensure that there is 0 measure of ivsrice in the means
used to wage war. The ANC is, a~ we sow, 0 signatory
To the firslPrOlocol of these Conventions, drown up in 1977.
It mvst be soid thaT the foct that a party too war complies
with lhe terms of the CooventiOlls does nol ill iM11
gucrontee thaI 0 war is iust. This is because a war is truly
jvsl if, and only if, it is fougr-! for ivst reasons.

A govemmelll mighT wage war without good couse, and
il1i soldiers mighr nooetheless fighl with great humanity. III
that cose, we would hold tho! the war iMIi was crimiool
_ lhe governmenl was 0 government of war criminals
lhough we mighl rlOtwant to coil"'" soldiers criminols. We
woukl hold their govelnments respoosible for all death,
domage and iniury caused ill thot war.

A war mighl, 011 the other hond, be waged lor the besl
01 rea.ons, but in on unoecessarily bloody way. In thol
cose. we wouldsoy thot the war is iusl in regord toitseods,
buT nal in its means. II is a just warloughl in on unijustway,
where the Grsl cose was of a war which was unjust through
and through as for as those who illinaled it are coocem
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ed. Ic:>uglr by salcIen. OCIing on !he~ thor il was
decbed lor goodseoson.1igImg jusIIy by1heir own lights.
We would "oo","o,,",!he~. ond hold !he govern
men! ,esporlSille. KIt.e....eo-os. 100. were~,_wouId
hok:I bolh goooe.rone.d ond~ """""",ble "" It.e
<:•••• 001 0Cl

Who! •• T....on.""
The Geneva COO............... ideo... Iern:Iri5m, <n:l the ANC
.. a:AId 'I8<rorisl' by It.e opo:ri>eid regime. II is 1'he<eb.
•• .,....Ioi~ to noIe .......,. Ieffl:lri!,m i1N01Yes. A~ 0Cl
"1OidouoIv ond illleOotioott:#, "'es irnxl!n1 people, Por<:eo
borios. 01 !he sort whicto UIecI RuIh fnt, ore ° Ie<tO<isl
weapon. <n:lllChOnS liie !he lesotho roid <n:l!he roid on
M<T<:.lo ~'." 'I;O""r 0C1W:Jf5 in inlemoIionollow. Attods on
molflgio:: .nslalohQm of "'" ...-ny. or upon !he CIIlIl&d
for<:es oflhe -rnv, ore nor 'rerrorisl ocnons' in ° 'HOI

The '977 Genevo Proto<:oll aka re<:ognise1 'ormed <:on
!liclS in which people ore Iig>Iing !J9Oin'l <:oIonial domino
horlond olien ocr:vpolion orod ogoinst rodst regimes in "'"
exe«:ise of tne;, 'ight of ~Il-determinolion.· It olso <:on
demns os WOr crimes 'prac1ice. inv~ving iMumo~ ond
deg'oding practices i~v~ving OVlroges upon pelWl'lOl
dig~ify baS8(j upon racial di$Crimiootio~,'

I~ conve~~oool WO". soIdie" weOr unifo.m> which door.
Iy >de~tily lhem 0$ s.oIditIrs rother Iho~ civilions. Guenillos
weo, ~o uniforms. 0.-.:1 """9" 'into "'" people. 10 whom
""'y belong and rJ whom !hey o'e 0 pori, •os 'NOS pointed
ovt i~ ° docu""'nl IIIegoIy cif<:Uloled in South Alrieo in
1970. Does 1M make ~rillo worlore irnrno:>rtM Itlri nor.
ond /or rhi:s leosol''' No guen&:. Sh'uggIe <:on woceed
withouf popoAorwpport. The people proredgue.....,.and
hO;Ie !hem from !he -nv be<:ouw they suppot! them,
bec"u.. !he Sfru99le rJ !he guetrb is Ihe sfnl99Ie of !he
mosses. The ....esr '9' Ihor ° porti<:uIor guetrillo slNggle
.. jtI5t is !he locI thor it sua:1I!Ieds. As on Ai'itl'icol.~'
poinIJ OVl. such" war'oonnof be won and shoUd no! be
won' by the """"" or. 'boc",_the degme rJ a.&on 9JP"
pori ......... Ihe guernb the Iegilio, 0I1he o;:cul-

try•• and !he SIfI.99Ie ogoinsl ...... 'is on SIfI.99Ie tftof
ron ontv be CO'ried our ur4us!lY."

Who! i. " lltgilinoo'e Aulhotily'
Is the ANC 0 IegolomOte oulhoriry? In the 195CA, the ANC
wcceosfuly """biliwJ many thou.and> rJ peoopIe in YOlot
p.A:J5c dernonsIroIiorl. Though it is row on iIe90l orgoniso.
tion, wpport lor !he ANC is 01 "peok. The VQl,r majority
01 South "',ic<Jns 'ocogni... 1hot "'" gaoled ANC~
ore Iheor own leaders. orodloo-e;gn anoly>ts 'OC09"""' rhot
'Nelson Mordelo ... .-ld eosily deleor onv other polen.
IioI p<esidentlol candidote. White or Bloc:k.' ;I f'&1
mul~rociol &loclions _re I>eld l0d0y.' The ANC is. in ef
foct. given i&gilimocy by t.... oppressed majority 01 Savlh
Atric:ons. while the apartheid regime i. ,igh~y considered
illegitimale, Umkhon'o We Sizwe is who. mosl Savrh
Africons be...Ye ir to be. !he people's ormy, or<! ~>tl ANC.
by virtue of its wpporI in !he COOlllty. is wre!y !he Iego~mafotl

voice til !he people 01 South Afric:". This conclu»on dtows
wpponlrorn !he Ii. sUe dernor6lrolionI or !he Iriok 01 c:op
lured~ 01 Umkhonla We Sizwe and or 1uneroIs,
and by !he foct !hot """" people who ;o;n Urrlhonto -.
--.;c& in iIl'anks os ° con/I'ibution to !he srn..oggle. and
serv;.,.. 10 our people.

Is !he ANC's WOlf woged in a just """*wnor we ore
osLng t-e .. whether <4""1...1is bod in .~. so thor the
sJn..oggle 10 deleol it .. .....:Jg&d in°good oause. It .. diffiaJiI
00110 -.!hot '4lOIdoe;d is~. A SIftOI """"ority, SouIh
African Whiles. r;..., in <:omIOf1. bocouse !he YOSI ""*,,i'Y
01 South African> ore super..,.pIoited <n:l ore "-eIore
cOU5&d to r;..., in poverty. lliI is dearly 0 grov& ~tice.

The Imppings 01 0j)0i doeid which d&rry 0Yi<: rights to the
oppress&d majofjry, 0<80. up lamities. ,,,,'tic! !he
movcmetIts 01 people. and wbi«t people 10 ollesr ond
deportolion to the SO<OlIed 'homelords,' where Ihete is
ne;...... work nor food -Ihese things and more deor\y corn
bifIe to make oportheicl 0 massive and sustained ossouh
upon h""""n comfort and dignify. Apotr!>&id is Wfely 0
crime against humanity which we must light against.

Co"trolled Violence

T". freedom Charter. which puIS forwa,d.he posirive oims
01 the ANC. will ....,p US 10 judge whelh&r the snuggle is
being waged wilh the right intenlion. A 'righl intenlion·. in
terms 01 the jusl-war doctrine. con only be a jus1 and loslitlg
peo<:lI. and !his inreman is surely IuncbmenIoI to the
f,eedom Chotter. The Freedom Chort&r••ts&If!he proWcl
01 whot was surely !he mosl 'eprueiilo'iv& golhering in
Soulh African history. is bos&d on the b&5&l1hor'only 0
demoooli<: SIOIe, bos.j on !he ..... of !he people. con
S«Ufe 10 o;j thei< bio1h. ighfs without disIindion of colou-,
ro<:e, sex or belief.' h c:oIs """ democrolic: order in which° sloble peoce wilhout~ is possibl.. The ANC
cloorty displays rhtt r9>J inIerlIiotl in iIs aim.

The tum named .-vggIe wos mode oher the Sl...""....
and Longo fI"O>SOC:1eS. and on. pieos Ihor rhtt 9O"e<•••e«
co;j" nolionol ooo..eoolica, hod provecIln.oittes.s. It wos by
*- deor lhot !he exdusive use 01 peocehA ....eo-os woo
nolonger possi>Ie. In od;l;Iicw •• this period sow _ 00JIbre0l
01 sp<>nla>IIous ods 01 violoaoa:e on !he pori of some of the
oppressed, which hod 10 be 00. Ihd in order 10 pre
_ ~ and IruitIess ods 01 violence. Armed
s!nJggle was deorIy!he only way 9'110"" loss 0151.. coulcl
be 0Y0ided. The choice was for effedlve and <:on,rolIed
violen<:& os against inIIK..ctive and unoonlroled vioIenc:e.
give"!he foct thor orher ohemoti...... hod lail&<:l. Woo there
o reosonoble d>once 01 sua:ess~ There ""'IJS, and t!>e<e ..
o rllOsonobIe chone& of W<:c..... Many toreign onolySls
work on tfle ossvmplion thot "'" ANC is bou.-.:1 to soccee<!
in the medium run, ond lhe prtl(;ed&~ts of Arlgo\o and
MOlombique and Zimbabwe confi,m this. In ony cose. ir
ihould be cleor thor a,m&cI S1rvggle .-kl nove beer1
justifiable QI'l grovnd, of dignity olooe.



Targets 01 a Just War
The sabotage campaign between 1962 arid 1963 was
marl:ed by notable attempts to ovoid bloodshed. The few
actions which reS<Jlred in bJoodshed were exceptions rather
rhon rvle. Such incdenrs are a foreseen but uninterlded con
seqoonce of any armed struggle. Respect for lile dearly
continues to be a principle ,tr""ed in the trainins program
mes of Umkhonto, as is shawn by the testimony of some
ANC goorrillas caught and tried by the apartheid regime.

Sooth A/rican police arid army personnel arid installa~ans
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Umkhanto We $Izwe has been responsibJe for the
assassinotion of notoriavs informers and collaborators with
the apartheid regime. This is not. properly speakins, an act
of war. but canstirvres the administration of vigilante justice
by on organisation recognised by Ihe oppressed in Sooth
A/rica as irs own gove<oment. It e"presse. the faellhat dual
pa....er uisls in South Africa.

In cooclvsion, the armed struggle canied avt bylhe ANC
is just with regard 10 both its ends and the means il uses.
Actions of Umhonto We $izwe seek to preserve life. Where

have been atTacked and these ore surely licit targets in 0

just wor. They are part and parcel 0/ the oppressive ap
paratus which attods the South African people. The Sooth
Alrican press waxed indlgnanl ot the loss of li/e wnen Ihe
Air force headquarters in Pretoria was ottoded. It is
noreworthy rhot all the 19 people killed war.ed in the
building, and the /acl lhal there were 001 more deaths
shoW'S thot there was dlscrimioofion on the part 0/ the ANC.
A milirary instollafion is 0 legilimate target, and II is the du
ty 01 rhose wha wavld place majar irrslallations in civilian
oreas to guaranlee The security 0/ civilians in Ihe oreo. It
is surely easier to bomb buses and cinemas, bullhe ANC
hos righ~y refused 10 do so. Were UmkhonTO inTeresTed
in simply cousiog deaTh iTs codre, wavld have bombed
ciVilian lorgets. The lacT'that this was nol do"" in PreToria
reflects ThelocT thaT the concemof lhe ANC wos 10 otTad
a military torgeT, and thaT UmkhonTO is nOlo TerrorisT
organiso~on like rhe South A/rican army and police

civilians hove been irJjured, this has, on the whole, rellecred
Ihe /acl thaT the regime has siTed mililary lorgets in civil ion
areas. The inTenTion of Umkhonro is to bring oboul a jusT
and Iosrins peace rather rhan couse unr>eccessory loss of
innocent lile.
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